
Rick Wilson 

OFFICIAL 2006 ROAR ELECTION BALLOT** 
PLEASE FILL IN THIS AREA LEGIBLY.   IF YOUR ADDRESS HAS CHANGED, PLEASE INDICATE WITH AN ASTERISK. 

ROAR Member Name:________________________________________________________________ 

ROAR Number:____________________  Expiration Date:________________   

 

Email:______________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

City:____________________________________________ State:_____________ Zip:____________ 

   

GENERAL VOTE ITEMS   (all members may vote) 
 

MIKE QUELLER   Current ROAR President 

 CARL GIORDANO    Current Region 2 Director       

   EDDIE GOODRIDGE         Current Region 11 Director 

 Write In Candidate   

VOTE HERE FOR ROAR PRESIDENT 

 

Region 2 Director        Region 8 Director 

Carl Giordano                                   Phil Beardshear  

Write In      Write In
  

          Region 10 Director 

Region 4 Director            Sean Sanchez 

Gary Tuttle          Write In 

Jeff  Flassig 

Gene Hickerson                     Region 12 Director     

Write In            Rich Taylor 

                         Nick Martinez 

Region 6 Director           Steve Dunn 

Eddie Hill            Write In 

Write In   

 

 

 

 

 

 

** Only original printed ballots will be accepted although 
family members may use Xeroxed copies as long as they are 
submitted with primary member’s original ballot.  Deadline 

for ballots to be accepted is November 15, 2006.  All mem-
bers may vote in the general items (President) and may only 
vote for region director in the region in which they reside.  

Ballots must be filled out legibly to ensure current status of 
the member.  Mail ballots to:  ROAR ADMINISTRATOR, 
FRED HOHWART, 30262 Crown Valley Pkwy. # B 454, 

Laguna Niguel CA 92677  Write in’s are subject to         
Executive Committee approval. 

SEE PAGE TWO OF THIS DOWNLOAD FOR CANDIDATE STATEMENTS. 

If you do not have this number , send in ballot with line blank.  Each vote is verified for membership status. 



2006 ROAR Election Candidate Biographies 

Limit of 50 words was requested from each candidate 

Candidates for ROAR President 
MIKE QUELLER Current ROAR President 

I am the current ROAR President by accepting the elected position of Vice President which states I have the duty of continuation of the 
President’s role should the office be vacated.  My 32 years of  experience with ROAR using our history and my own technical and racing 

knowledge makes me the most experienced candidate for this position. 

 CARL GIORDANO   Current Region 2 Director    

    I feel that my experiences as a racing enthusiast and as a corporate professional will enable me to build a team environment at ROAR 
which will allow us to develop and realize the goals which I believe will benefit ROAR as an institution and its membership.   

   EDDIE GOODRIDGE Current Region 11 Director 

To use my experience in running a non-profit organization to restore the pride and prestige in ROAR Races through an achievement level 
system while providing a consistent set of rules that provide a fair and equal  playing field for both racers and manufacturers. 

Candidates for Even Numbered Region Directors 
Region 2:  Carl Giordano (will maintain position depending on presidential election) 

Region 4:  Gary Tuttle  I am the current Forgass President and the Vice President of the Charlotte R/C Club in Port Charlotte. I have teched 
many events such as the 2004 Ifmar World Championship in Kissimmee, the 2005 Kyosho Cup, the 2005 Gas Nat’s.  I am a traveling racer and 
would show up to all the events that time will allow.  I don’t think it’s what I can do for you, but what we can do together. Time has showed me that 
it takes a lot of dedication to and from the race community to get or make changes.    

Region 4:  Jeff  Flassig 

Region 4:  Gene Hickerson Has been racing electric & nitro On & Off-road cars since 1987. Hobby shop owner, ROAR Club President with 
75 current members, active member of the Off-road Committee. Interested in promoting all forms of ROAR racing in the state and continue to bring 
new racers into the R/C community.  

Region 6:  Eddie Hill   This would be my 5th term of office.  What makes me so special?  I WANT THE JOB!!!     I believe that R/C racing 
should be a family type of atmosphere.  I always preach “the three B’s” – “No Booze, No Betting, No Bad Language”.   I have been around forever.  
When I started with nitro models, radios were too large to be placed in planes, cars, or boats.   I believe in equality for all racers.  Locals and travel-
ers should be treated equally and fairly.    
Region 8:  Phil Beardshear Began R/C experience with modifying Radio Shack cars 29 years ago. Race experience includes offroad, 1/12 
onroad, Touring Car, dirt oval and dragsters.  Have served as Race Director at several tracks. Currently racing pan oval and 1/18 indoor offroad. My 
Goal is to increase participation and Fun at ROAR events.  
Region 10:  Sean Sanchez  As a new track owner, I understand the difficulties presented to maintain a successful program.  My goal is to in-
crease the racing in region 10 and all our states and open up our hobby to anybody interested by pursuing more sanctioned events and utilizing the 
assistant director program ROAR offers.   I ask for your vote and your vote for Mike Queller as President.  
Region 12:  Rich Taylor   Knowledgeable in the R/C industry in all aspects, well organized professionally and in my personal life. I own and 
operate Team Taylor Racing/4Aces Racing in Las Vegas. Many Region 12 racers have raced our races at the Silver Bowl. I am dedicated to promot-
ing the Hobby and ROAR for the betterment of the Hobby. 

Region 12:  Nick Martinez  Hey all, I believe my biggest asset for being Regional Director is my background, teaching at San Jose State  
university where I run a non-profit radio station.  RC background: Former Race Director at my local track where we held a ROAR Regional and 
understand issues that face a local track 

Region 12:  Steve Dunn        


